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NEWS ARTICLE: Access North Georgia on June 29, 2009 
 
It's Stan Brown Day in Oakwood 
 

OAKWOOD - Oakwood’s mayor and council, 
city staff, friends and relatives gathered 
Monday morning to welcome City Manager 
Stan Brown back home from a tour of duty 
with the Air Force Reserves in Iraq. 
 
Mayor Lamar Scroggs proclaimed Monday 
Stan Brown Day in Oakwood. 
 
"I'm pleased and honored to have Stan Back," 
the Mayor said. "He's a symbol to the other 
men and women who are there serving." 
 
Brown, a Lt. Col. in the reserves, began his first 
day back to work at Oakwood City Hall with a 
greeting...a long awaited greeting for his return 
from serving as an Air Force Civil Engineer in 
Iraq. Brown knew something special was on tap 
for his homecoming, but he did not know 
exactly what. 
 
“I didn’t know that my parents would be here 
and my family and it was overwhelming. I 
appreciate all the support,” Brown said.  
 
Brown served with the 628th Civil Engineer 
Squadron and was in command of 1500 troops 
as senior U.S. official in Basra Province during 

the military command transition from the British. As a master planner of Iraq's reconstruction he 
was awarded the Bronze Star. 
 
"I really view it as an honor," Brown said. "Some view it as a sacrifice, but I view it as an honor 
to serve the country and do what you've been trained to do."  
 
His mother Elizabeth Brown, who came from Bowden in Carroll County for the ceremony, said 
she appreciated the welcome the city gave her son. 
 

Stan Brown began his first day back to work at 
Oakwood City Hall with a homecoming greeting 

Brown removed his yellow ribbon around the pecan 
tree at City Hall and replaced it with another one for 
those still serving overseas 



"It's been a trying time; a lot goes on in Iraq," she said. "We're really thankful that God brought 
him back home to us." 
 
Brown resumed his five-year career with the city by clipping his yellow ribbon around the pecan 
tree at City Hall and then placing another one for those still serving overseas. 
 
Assistant City Manager Patti Doss-Luna organized Brown's welcome back at City Hall. She 
served as acting city manager while he was in Iraq. "I'm glad that he's back, we're glad that he's 
safe; we're a good team," she said. 
 
  
 
 


